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PERFORMANCE
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SUMMARY
Sugar Research Australia Limited (SRA) is Australia’s
specialist sugarcane research organisation. We invest
in evidence-based research, development and adoption
(RD&A) activities on behalf of sugarcane growers and
millers to meet industry challenges and opportunities.
Working with industry, research and government
partners, SRA is committed to achieving our goals to drive
profitability, improve sustainability, enhance capability,
and strengthen organisational excellence. In pursuit of
these goals we are guided by SRA’s Strategic Plan 2017/18
– 2021/22 and Annual Operational Plans which outline our
key focus areas (KFAs), activities, outputs, and performance
measures. SRA’s Performance Report 2019/20 provides
an overview of our performance in delivering these plans
during this period.
The Performance Report presents an aggregated review
of the extent to which planned outputs were produced
and performance targets are on track for each of our KFAs.
Noteworthy outputs produced in 2019/20 for industry are
illustrated along our value chain.
For more information about SRA’s performance and
the impact our research and services are having on the
Australian sugarcane industry refer to our biannual Impact
Pathway Report and other periodical publications, such as
CaneConnection, MillingMatters and e-Newsletters.
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OUR IMPACT PATHWAY

$34 MILLION

INVESTED IN RD&A ACTIVITIES
DURING 2019/20

WITH A

2.1:1.0

AGGREGATED RETURN ON SRA’S INVESTMENT
(BASED ON COST BENEFIT ANALYSES
UNDERTAKEN ON A SUITE OF COMPLETED
RD&A PROJECTS)

ACROSS

179

RD&A
PROJECTS

TO
PRODUCE

130

RD&A OUTPUTS

Although investment in RD&A activities decreased to $34 million (down by 11% from 2018/19)
due to budgetary constraints, SRA’s RD&A produced 130 outputs (an increase of 15% from 2018/19)
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OUR VALUE CHAIN
& KEY OUTPUTS
KFA1
PRODUCTS

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

SOFT TECHNOLOGY

Three new varieties were
released: SRA28 for the North and
Herbert offering high CCS and
Pachymetra resistance, SRA29
for the South offering increased
productivity and Pachymetra
resistance, and SRAW30 for NSW
offering a significant productivity
improvement

In a world first, 1,844 seedlings
were planted to the field following
DNA based selection for smut
resistance

Work commenced testing
the CEEDS TM synthetic seed
technology for application in
Australia in collaboration with
New Energy Farms

The novel fast track breeding
strategy using tissue culture
was applied to 1,000 clones in
the Burdekin reducing variety
development time by three years

A cross was made between a
S. spontaneum accession with
novel nematode resistance and
Q208 A to begin development of
varieties with this novel trait

KFA2
PRODUCTS

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

New SIX EASY STEPS Toolbox content was
developed including nutrient management
guidelines for late season ratoons, final
ratoons, high-performing sites, sodic soils
and waterlogging

Trial findings indicated that refinements
to nitrogen rates on some soil types, for
example on poorly drained and sodic
soils, need to be evaluated on-farm prior
to widespread adoption

New tools were developed to help growers
save on nitrogen application costs by using
site-specific and season recommendations for
individual cane paddocks
A user-friendly web-based application
consisting of Wet Tropics agronomic soil
groups was produced for growers, advisors,
and industry stakeholders. In addition
to videos and social sharing tools, the
application consists of interactive maps
to illustrate spatial patterns, information
relating to regional climate influences, and
on-farm management strategies to improve
crop performance and responsiveness to
applied nitrogen for soil groups
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SOFT TECHNOLOGY

880 soil samples from the Herbert region
were collected and analysed to develop
a suitable methodology for digital soil
mapping
TOOL / ENABLER

A Soil Health Extension Toolkit was
produced and training conducted for
extension partners in the Herbert,
Burdekin and Wet Tropics

KFA3
PRODUCTS

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

Early field trials of several
insecticides demonstrated
potential to control canegrubs as
alternatives to existing products

Important knowledge about soldier fly
was discovered. For example, there are at
least six species of soldier fly in sugarcane
in Queensland and the genetic diversity
of populations differs between regions.
Moreover, using high throughput genome
sequencing, a range of proteins and toxic
compounds secreted in soldier fly larvae
saliva were identified. These compounds
could be implicated in the host plantinsect feeding interaction and subsequent
sugarcane damage

Advances in understanding Yellow Canopy
Syndrome (YCS) were made. Research
findings suggest there is no single cause
of YCS, rather it is due to a period of rapid
growth following a stress period. Findings
also indicate YCS symptoms can be
explained by metabolic changes within the
sugarcane plant
SOFT TECHNOLOGY

Growers representing 22,836 hectares
in the Wet Tropics modified their
management of farm chemicals to improve
water quality
Trial findings demonstrated an appropriate
method to apply imidacloprid to ratoons to
reduce loss via runoff

KFA4
PRODUCTS

TOOL / ENABLER

A new prototype ‘SugarMaps’ webbased platform was produced for the
dissemination of yield forecasts, and crop
vigour and derived yield maps for industry

Findings from economic case studies
suggest irrigators may be able to reduce
their energy costs with a solar installation
depending on their individual situation

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

Findings from an assessment of crop
response to nitrogen on a sodic soil near
Mackay indicate a small reduction to
nitrogen inputs did not affect productivity.
Guidance for managing inputs on sodic
soils was included in the SIX EASY STEPS
Toolbox
Laboratory test findings indicated
that experimental coatings applied to
basecutter blades could improve their wear
rate by up to 10 times

An economic analysis indicated that
peanuts provide the highest gross margin
of various rotation crop options in southern
Queensland, and several rotation crops led
to greater sugarcane plant crop yield than
continuous cane
Commercial demonstration trials of harvest
best practice in the Herbert indicated an
average grower net benefit of $114/ha after
deduction of increased harvesting cost due
to slower harvesting
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KFA5

KFA7

PRODUCT

SOFT TECHNOLOGY

PRODUCTS

A new SpectraCane NIR (near
infrared) system was designed
and constructed to support plant
breeding in the Herbert. The unit is
the first to accept billets as well as
whole stalk samples

Real time monitoring of sugar losses in
mill mud was validated in a commercial
setting which provides a new
opportunity for factory process control

A new manual was produced
for canegrub management,
complementing an extensive
collaborative program on improving
grub management and imidacloprid
stewardship in multiple regions

A microNIR system was
implemented at the Tully mill to
provide real time factory process
control of bagasse composition
SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

The benefits of fixed element
crystallisers have been
documented by evaluating
the performance of the unit at
Broadwater Mill

Preliminary calibrations for fibre
quality were produced demonstrating
early selection against soft canes in the
breeding program is possible

TOOL / ENABLER

SRA staff worked with growers in
10 irrigated and two dryland
scenarios to analyse and
understand gross margins, costs
of production and cost structure,
and to help growers make betterinformed business decisions

Performance of the falling film tube
evaporator (FFTE) was evaluated at
Bingera Mill and the advantages of this
design have been documented. the
This is the first FFTE installed in the
Australian Sugar Industry

The SIX EASY STEPS toolbox was
integrated into existing projects to
enhance adoption

COMMUNICATOR/ CAPACITY BUILDER

The Australian Sugar Industry Training
Learning Management System
including three new courses was
developed

KFA6

KFA8

PRODUCTS

COMMUNICATOR/ CAPACITY BUILDER

Scaling-up of animal feed testing of novel
probiotics products using novel Bacillus isolates
from bagasse occurred

Undergraduate scholarships jointly funded by
Australia’s sugar mills, Sugar Research Institute
(SRI) and SRA were provided to students

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE

Three capability appointments supported at
Queensland University of Technology

Sugarcane bagasse pre-treatment processes
transitioned from laboratory-scale to pilot. Ongoing feeding trials are providing the safety and
performance data in chickens, pigs, and sheep
and this is needed to generate commercial
interest in the technology

Six PhD scholarships, two research awards and
11 Travel and Learning awards supported at
various organisations
Sugarcane Industry RD&E Employment and
Capability Strategy was completed
The Sugarcane Industry RD&E Employment
and Capability Audit was produced
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COMMUNICATOR / CAPACITY BUILDER

The graduate trainee program was
completed, with two SRA graduates
finishing their program of work at SRA
and a third graduate being employed as
a project officer with SRA in Far North
Queensland
Through the RP222C project, qualified
agronomic specialists worked with
growers to provide farm specific,
high quality whole of farm nutrient
management planning, and associated
farming system advice across 50
management units. The project has
worked with 38 growers across 7037
hectares of Far North Queensland.
The Lower Burdekin Irrigation Extension
Plan was produced following widespread
consultation and collaboration through
the region.
Adoption and communication delivery
methods rapidly shifted to accommodate
changing requirements in relation to
dealing with COVID-19, including online
meetings, webinars, and increased
production of videos and podcasts.
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OUR
PERFORMANCE

OUR KEY FOCUS AREAS (KFAs)

INPUTS

 FA1 / VARIETY
K
DEVELOPMENT

$12.9 million

KFA2 / SOIL HEALTH,
NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT
AND ENVIRONMENTAL
SUSTAINABILITY

$5.3 million

KFA3 / PEST, DISEASE
AND WEED MANAGEMENT

$3.8 million

 FA4 / FARMING SYSTEMS
K
AND HARVESTING

$1.7 million

KFA5 / MILLING EFFICIENCY
AND TECHNOLOGY

$2.0 million

KFA6 / PRODUCT
DIVERSIFICATION
AND VALUE ADDITION

$1.0 million

KFA7 / KNOWLEDGE
AND TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER AND ADOPTION

$6.1million

KFA8 / COLLABORATION
AND CAPABILITY
DEVELOPMENT

$1.3 million

KFA9 / ORGANISATIONAL
EFFECTIVENESS

$8.9 million

(AGAINST OUR 2019/20
ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLAN)

OUTPUT PERFORMANCE RATING:
DELIVERED / ON TRACK
NOT DELIVERED / IN PROGRESS / A RISK BUT NOT AN ISSUE YET
NOT DELIVERED / SERIOUS DELAYS / MAJOR ISSUES

* One RD&A output listed in 2019/20 Annual Operational Plan removed
as output delivered in 2018/19.
** One RD&A output listed in 2019/20 Annual Operational Plan removed
as SRA’s involvement in the trials ceased.
*** Performance data was not collected during 2019/20. The status of
this indicator will be reported in the 2020/21 Performance Report.
†
No improvement recorded in 2019/20 due to suspension of project
related to harvesting best practice demonstrations.
††
Three RD&A outputs listed in 2019/20 Annual Operational Plan on
hold pending the outcomes of SRA’s Strategy and Operating Model
Review.
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ACTIVITIES
SRA’s sugarcane plant-breeding investment
program produces new and improved
sugarcane varieties and facilitates their
release and distribution for commercial
production.
39 investment activities

Investments related to improving soil health,
management of nutrients and chemical
inputs, capability to predict and adapt to
climatic conditions and sustainability and
social license to farm.
18 investment activities

Investments delivering improvements
in pest, disease and weed management
and SRA’s Yellow Canopy Syndrome (YCS)
research portfolio.
33 investment activities

Investments dedicated to optimisation of
sugarcane farming and harvesting systems.
Focus areas include precision agriculture,
water management, cropping management
and on-farm energy efficiency research.
14 investment activities
Investments in improving milling process
efficiency and utilisation, optimising
cane quality and transport and increasing
sugar quality.
19 investment activities
Investments including identification of
new opportunities and uses for sugarcane,
analysis of value-add opportunities
and prioritisation of future industry
diversification options.
3 investment activities

Investments relating to adoption activities,
research to understand and improve
knowledge transfer, and projects to improve
sugarcane farm business, risk management
and decision making.
15 investment activities

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
A 2% genetic gain per annum, as measured by FAT test clone performance.

19 RD&A
outputs
= 84%
= 5%
= 11%

A 12% increase in varietal performance over 10 years.

SRA’s breeding program utilises molecular markers in selection by 2022.

20 RD&A
outputs*
= 70%
= 20%
= 10%

32 RD&A
outputs**
= 75%
= 16%
= 9%

14 RD&A
outputs

Release of updated nitrogen management recommendations by 2020.
Release of recommendations for the use of Enhanced Efficiency Fertilisers by
2021.
90% of growers using SIX EASY STEPS® by 2022.
Up-to-date dossiers reflecting current knowledge for high-risk exotic threats,
reviewed annually.
At least 20% of growers adopted new and/ or improved pest management
strategies within last five years.

***

At least 2,000 clones from various stages of the selection programs, parents
and foreign clones screened annually.
Positive input-output efficiency ratios resulting from adoption of new
technology and practices.

= 93%
= 7%
= 0%
17 RD&A
outputs
= 73%
= 16%
= 11%

3 RD&A
outputs*
= 67%
= 0%
= 33%

A 10% increase in harvesting best practice demonstration sites per region
per annum.†

Miller performance rating for SRA.

Miller satisfaction and performance with SRA.

Completion of technical review of diversification opportunities by 2019.

Identification of new opportunities for product diversification by 2020.

At least 70% of growers producing more than 7,000 tonnes per annum
adopted new practices and/or technology over two-year period.

***

12 RD&A
outputs

At least 50% of growers producing less than 7,000 tonnes per annum adopted
new practices and/or technology over two-year period.

***

= 92%
= 8%
= 0%

Average grower and miller satisfaction with SRA adoption and communication
activities rating of 4 out of 5 achieved by 2022.
Improved industry adoption outcomes through implementation of the
Strategy for Industry Led Adoption Activities.

Investments in capacity and capability
development of industry and research
personnel, and cross-sectoral collaborations
to leverage knowledge, resources and impact.
38 investment activities

13 RD&A
outputs
= 100%
= 0%
= 0%

SRA participation and investment in relevant collaborative and cross-sectoral
programs, including the Commonwealth’s Rural R&D for Profit Programme.
Maintain a minimum of four postgraduate scholarships and two research
awards each year.
At least two short-term placements per annum of students and/or
professionals in research or industry positions for industry exposure.
SRA Investor performance Rating increase to 85% by 2022.

SRA’s corporate, finance functions and
operations including facilities and farms.
48 corporate activities

32 RD&A
corporate
outputs††
= 81%
= 19%
= 0%

Aggregated research investment benefit-cost ratio of 4:1 or above by 2022.

Maintain 100% compliance with statutory and contractual requirements.
Develop and implement a safety management plan for the safe operations
during COVID pandemic
To review SRA’s safety culture and safety management systems to determine
strategies for continuous improvement over the next three years.
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